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4 Steamer Avenue, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 849 m2 Type: House

Katrina Murphy

0400993200

Leah Taylor

0429905211

https://realsearch.com.au/4-steamer-avenue-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-property-shop-port-hedland
https://realsearch.com.au/leah-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-property-shop-port-hedland


$700,000

Key features:Property Size approximately 849m23 Bedrooms with built-ins1 Bathroom Large open plan living

areaSpacious decking area which contains hardwood decking, misters, fans and surround sound. Fully fenced with

colourbond & Electric roller gate for front accessLarge block with potential of adding in pool or subdividing.Gated side

access with a high fenced back yard for privacySpace to store a boat or caravan. Solar hot water Mature trees for shade

and low maintenance garden Under cover parking and extra space for 2 carsThis beautiful, fully renovated home has

exceptional elegance and style, making it a standout for the Hedland market.Stepping inside you will be captivated by the

seamless flow of light and clear lines with the openness of the living and kitchen area. The beautiful design of the open &

spacious lounge, kitchen & dining area  is welcoming and inviting.  As you walk through to the kitchen, you will be amazed

by the generous amount of storage space for all your needs, consisting of cupboards & drawers with ample room for a

French double door fridge amongst the built ins. Featured is your Italian design 900mm electric oven, with a 5 burner gas

top stove. Multi-function mixer tap, dishwasher, and high-end finishes completes this amazing kitchen. The dining area has

plenty of room for an 8-seater table where the whole family can come together and enjoy this space in comfort. As you

move into the light, bright hallway you will find 3 queen size bedrooms with built in robes, ceiling fans & split systems. The

bathroom is a standout with the natural lighting coming in, a large bath and spacious shower, both with in wall storage

space to keep the space tidy. The large floating vanity offers lots of storage with large drawers and a centred sink allows

for lots of bench space.  The laundry is located down towards the rear of the house and has plenty of bench space with

extra storage. The owners have ensure the modern finishes have been used throughout the house, including the laundry.

When entering the oasis out the back, you will be impressed by the layout. The house is well positioned so that you can

have a blank canvas to do with what you like. With this property being situated on a corner block with side access, any

additional add on's can be done with ease. However, the yard is easy to maintain as is and with the dual access it does

impress with plenty of parking space.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to make 4 Steamer your forever home. If

you would like to view this property, please call Richelle on 0461 445 535 to register your interest for the home open on

the Saturday 18th November.


